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The Goodland Star-News will 
correct any mistake or misunder-
standing in a news story. Please 
call our office at (785) 899-2338 
to report errors. We believe that 
news should be fair and factual. We 
want to keep an accurate record 
and appreciate you calling to our 
attention any failure to live up to 
this standard.

corrections

For complete sale bill, visit: www.tntjonesauction.com

Tom Harrison-Auctioneer-Broker: (785) 443-0136
Tom Simpson-Auctioneer: (785) 443-1153 
Bob Jones-Auctioneer: (785) 443-0138

MUCH MORE DAY OF SALE! Lunch will be served!

Personal Property

Saturday, August 20, 2011 @ 10 a.m. CT
(doors open at 8 a.m. day of sale)

T-N-T & Jones Auction Facility, 200 N. Franklin, Colby, KS
Preview sale items between 5-7 p.m. CT Friday, August 19, 2011

for Willie Engelhardt & others

Queen bed set - Nice; Canopy bed; 2 Couches; 2 Love seats; 
Wooden rockers - Adults and kids; Grandfather clock; Stackable 
book case; Desk & chair from Colorado Capitol Bldg. #2104; Of-
fice chairs; Glass top table and chairs; Table and chairs; Oak round 
table; Wooden stools; Park bench with 2 street lamps; Kids bench; 
Wicker; Rocking horse; Knifes; German flag / 2 belt buckles; 40+ 
belt buckles - States / Advertising; Craftsman laser compound 
miter saw; McCulloch Woodmate; Toro leaf blower; Slalom ski - 
Like New; 2 - 1950s 3-piece bedroom sets; 1950s 2-piece couch 
set; 1950s corner coffee table; White Frigidaire refrigerator works; 
300+ hat collection; 1950s dinning room table w/hutch; 1970s 
Hooker dining room table w/hutch; Secretary; Misc. crystal stem-
ware; 1960s beauty shop hair dryer with chair; 1960s wide band 
exercise machine; 4-piece Bedroom set; Asian furniture: 4-stack 
tables, entry way table w/mirror, mirror; Depression glass plates; 
Pink and blue depression glass vase; Depression glass pitchers - 
Green & some clear; Depression glass candle holder - chipped; 
Iron - steam and heater, stove type; Tupperware bottle (small 
glass) collection; Kal Equipment Company Tune up Service; Old 
steamer trunk with compartments; Old treadle machine cabinet; 
Treadle sewing machine in cabinet; Decorative East Asian; Sword 
on Stand; Old cigar boxes - lots (wooden & cardboard); 4 old gas 
cans (Standard, Mobile, Conoco); 3 Car banks; 2 lamp shades; 
2 hand mirrors; Cloth brush; 2 shaving brushes; Milk jugs with 
lids; 2 old hair coolers; Double grit; Lots of old pipes; Clown pipe 
holder; Electric sprayer; Old popcorn popper; 3 tire pumps; Coca 
Cola carrier; Coke bowls; Coke tray; Tea pot; Jars of marbles; 
Jars of old jewelry; Small china doll; Misc. figurines; Jar of trin-
kets; Wooden bowl; Old camera; Old dishesl; Old wash board; 
2 crock bowls; 2 spittoons; Crocks; Coffee table; Folding wood 
table; Entryway bench; RCA Stereo system; TV stand; Boxes of 
puzzles; Copy machine; Footlocker; Binoculars w/case; Record 
player in case; Movie camera w/box; Transicorder in box; End 
table; Metal table; 3 corner cabinets; Metal cart; Metal bread box; 
Metal hat box; Misc. living room chairs; Stanley electro defuser; 
Vandermint liqueur bottle; 3 Prince Albert cans; Large Prince Al-
bert can; Diamond King Razor Hone in case; Gene Autry toy gun 
and holster; Old tin drummer boy toy; Pipe rack with tobacco 
jar in center; Wooden powder container; 3 metal picture frames; 
Wooden picture frame; Chalk board (double sided); China doll - 
set of china arms and legs; Wooden cigarette case; Set of wooden 
Scottish shoes; Large wooden barrel; 5-drawer filing cabinet; 
Brand new mop bucket; Antique typewriter w/case; Manual type-
writer w/case; Small wooden folding table; Hand held blow-dryer 
w/box; Misc. records 33s, 45s, & 78s; Metal cherry pitter & meat 
grinder; Large pressure cooker; Box of old garden tools; Wood 
head and foot board; 3 old crock jugs (gallon); Old pictures and 
picture frames; Colby Monopoly game; Woodworking and car-
pentry books; 2 - 8mm movie projectors; 3 - Slide projectors; 2 
ice cream makers (old) - one in pieces all there; 37 metal semi 
trucks (large); Box extension cords & light fixture; Box Tuper-
ware lids and seals; Box Tuperware bowls and containers; Pot 
and pan lid rack; Box of knick knacks & plates; 12-piece China 
set; Misc. kitchen cookware; 2 Thermos jug sets in cases; Salt and 
pepper shakers; Bissell Carpet Shampooer; Sharp Carousel Mi-
crowave; 3 - Vacuum Cleaners; Mr. Coffee coffee maker; Large 
Electric Roaster; Assorted Weather Boots; Box craft stuff; Box of 
lace; Christmas tree; Pumpkin jar; Computer desk; Ink jars; Soup 
cups; Whiskey jugs; Old tractor seats; Tonka trucks & toys; Old 
lantern; Christmas lights; 3 dog carriers; Lawn Spreader; Leaf 
Blower; Hedge Trimmers; Hand sand blaster; Fertilizer Spreader; 
Garden Hose; Garden Hose Roller; Sewing Table; Floor Fan; Meat 
Thermometer; Fold up sewing box; Kitchen Table; Fan; Plastic 
Floor Mat; Bushel Baskets; Toaster; Can Opener; Large Painted 
Saws; Patio Chairs; Wooden bread box; Old radio in cabinet; Old 
portable radios; Glass battery box; 10 gal wooden barrel; Old bird 
cage; 10 gal crock; Old time pulley; 2 cream cans; Old kerosene 
can; Hand gas pump; Army cot; Fishing Equipment; Remington 
12 Gauge; New Daisy BB Gun.

HOST AN 
EXCHANGE 

STUDENT TODAY!
(for 3, 5 or 10 months)

Make this year the most exciting, enriching year ever 
for you and your family. Share your world with a 
young foreign visitor from abroad. Welcome a high 
school student, 15-18 years old, from Italy, France, 
Norway, Denmark, Spain, Germany, Brazil, Thailand 
or China as part of your family for a school year (or 
less) and make an overseas friend for life.
 
For more information or to select your 
own exchange student please call: 

Marcy at 1-800-888-9040 (Toll Free)  
or e-mail us at info@world-heritage.org

www.whhosts.com 
World Heritage is a public benefit, non-profit 

organization based in Laguna Beach, CA.

Elisa from Italy, 16 yrs. 
Likes to play tennis, swim, loves to dance. 
Elisa hopes to play American softball and 
learn American ‘slang’ while in the USA.

Patrick from France, 17 yrs.
Loves the outdoors and playing soccer. 
Patrick’s dream has been to spend time 
in America learning about our customs 
and attending American high school. 
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Ginny at (785) 332-3414 
or

www.goodlandnet.com/movies
Sherman

1203 Main – Phone 899-6103

STATE-OF-THE-ART

ZOOKEEPER (PG)
Tonight 7 PM

Starts Friday 7 PM
Captain America 3D (PG-13)

Limited Quantities
Call Colleen or Steve Duell

(785) 899-5888

Taking orders for...

Colorado Peaches

The Nick Allen Band of Spearfish, S.D., was one of the four finalists 
in the Texaco Country Showdown Talent Show on Thursday night at 
the Northwest Kansas District Free Fair. The show was delayed by 

a thunderstorm and everything was moved inside the Ag Building 
so the show could go on.

Photos by Pat Schiefen/The Goodland Star-News

Rain doesn’t stop Texaco talent show
By Pat Schiefen

pjschiefen@nwkansas.com
Despite the pouring rain and 

thunder storms on Thursday night 
the Texaco Country Showdown Tal-
ent Show went on even though the 
carnival was shut down. The show 
was moved inside the agriculture 
building instead of being out at the 
grandstand at the Sherman County 
Fairgrounds. A good crowd wait-
ed as equipment and instruments 
were taken inside and dried off and 
moved. Hot Country 97.9 KWGB 
sponsored the event and were the 

masters of ceremony. Manhattan’s 
Rusty Rierson was the winner.

The talent show started with nine 
contestants including Sabrina Erhart 
of Goodland, Kamisha Nonamaker 
of Wichita originally from Good-
land, Brock Wagoner of Colby,  Ri-
erson of Manhattan, Tammy Larson 
of Wallace, A.J. McCoy of Omaha, 
Neb. originally from Goodland, 
Charlie Baker of Goodland, Demi 
Mitchek of Goodland and the Nick 
Allen Band of Spearfish, S.D.

Five judges were intermingled 
in the crowd. After each contestant 

got a sound check they performed 
getting judged for the marketabil-
ity, vocal and instrumental ability, 
originality, stage presence, talent 
and original song writing. 

While the judges deliberated on 
who the final four would be the Nick 
Allen Band provided music.

The four finalists were McCoy, 
Larson, Rierson and the Nick Allen 
Band. Each of the four performed 
another song for the audience. The 

judges again retired and the winner 
of the talent show was Rierson.

The winner from the Northwest 
Kansas District Free Fair talent 
show will move to the next level 
which is competing at the state level 
either in Colorado or Nebraska. 
The winner of the state level goes 
to regionals and then to nationals. 
The winner of the nationals wins 
$100,000.

Rusty Rierson of Manhattan was the talent show winner.

Sabrina Erhart of Goodland was a talent show contestant.

A.J. McCoy of Omaha, and formerly of Goodland was one of thre 
four finalists at the Texaco Country Showdown on Thursday.

Emergency grazing, haying  approved for neighboring counties 
About half of state authorized for 

emergency haying, grazing on Con-
servation Reserve Program land.

The Farm Service Agency has au-
thorized Conservation Reserve Pro-
gram acreage to be hayed or grazed 
in 50 Kansas counties due to the ex-
tremely dry conditions in Southwest 
and South-Central Kansas.  

In the immediate area, Wallace, 
Logan, Gove, Greeley, Wichita, 
Scott and Lane counties have been 
approved for emergency grazing 
of Conservation Reserve Program  
acreage. In addition to grazing, 
Wichita, Scott and Lane counties 
have been approved for emergency 

haying as well.  
Emergency grazing in approved 

counties is allowed through Sep-
tember 30.  Participants must leave 
at least 25 percent of each field or 
contiguous CRP fields ungrazed 
for wildlife, or graze not more than 
75 percent of the stocking rate. 
All livestock must be removed by 
September 30.

Emergency haying in approved 
counties is allowed through August 
31.  Participants must leave at least 
50 percent of each field or contigu-
ous fields unhayed for wildlife.  Hay 
must be removed from the field by 
September 30.

Managed haying and grazing 
of CRP acreage is available is all 
Kansas counties.  Managed haying 
and grazing can occur on certain 
practices that have been fully es-
tablished for 12 months. Haying 
must be completed by August 15 
and bales removed by September 
14. Livestock must be removed by 
September 30. Please check with 

the local FSA office to determine if 
a field is eligible.

CRP participants shall contact the 
local FSA county office to obtain 
authorization to hay or graze on an 
individual contract, prior to begin-
ning the haying or grazing.

Participants must accept a 25 per-
cent reduction in the annual rental pay-
ment for the acres hayed or grazed.

Everyone helped wipe down wet cables and equipment to move the 
talent show from outside to inside on Thursday when a thunderstorm 
dumped about an inch of rain closing the carnival and games. The 
talent show was moved to the south end of the Ad. Building.


